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in poUtical convention 
election rule* and 

^ere discussed and ex- 
in an all-day seminar for 
leaders and county offi- 

lirday at West Texas SUte

the seminar was a 
!,u--ion of Texa* Deroo- 
^tv rules for precinct, 
lid'stale conventiona, ad- 
response to a mandaU 

^  National I>einocratlc 
illiru for proportional re- 
idfl of presidential candi- 

, election of delegates to 
ity, sUtc and national con-

r,:n3 session of the aem- 
I given over to a two^iour 

bn by Mary Kate WaU o f 
LeCisltUve Council. 

A'lU, rfciigniaed authority 
I  Texas Election Code, dir- 

h of her (iiscuiaion to 
and to election oi- 

!:nc out effects o f Use 
rt ruling which knocked 
length of residence re
fer eligibility for voter 

- rnder current court 
buons and instrucUona 

counts \oting registrara 
Secretaiy of SUtc— the 

Lrement that the voter 
[regultrtd 30 da>a prior to 

. in.
bier ma> cast an absentee 
[ithin Icr than 30 days of 

m if he will have been 
; 30 da. on election day. 

Ichan,.: >ull take place in 
I at th< polls and in the 
part) piccinct conven- 

Bertha PavLcck, Bris- 
^ot) and District Clerk, 

ited that she will an- 
iter t'o- dale of a meet- 
all Briscje County pre- 
-̂ inn workers. A t that 
:inct jrkers will be in- 
as to h<>.« to carry out 

|iti(s on pr.mary election

attending the aem- 
(sird/y a-i.-re .Mrs. Kred Mer- 

Ber- Pavlicek. Mrs.
I Sarehtri, Mrs. Louie Kit- 

Jack -iittcn.

(ritically 
ed In Wretk

(Elaine Boyles) Pur- 
of Quitaque, wa* listed in 

V condition at Northwest 
t -pilal in .VmariUo and 

Kj.id continued to be re- 
p  serious condition at the 
bpital when the Briscoe 

^ ’ews went to press Wed- 
■ftTno--.,
r.d Mrs. I*urcell were in- 

a one-oar accident Sun- 
-t 4.00 a.m. about 
t of Lakenew. The acd- 

■■ .'•■■j when their car veer- 
the road and struck a 
-ing, officers said.

■̂ 1 report<-dly were thrown 
Mhere the car oamc 

after overtumiag several 
said.

1 Mrs. Purcell were Uk- 
■d County Hospital in 
hifore being transferred 
■ ’ They had attended 
in Clarendon and were 

’ **̂ nie at the time o f the 
ITity were married a 

this week.
‘ '•rcell underwent surgery 
removal of a blood clot 
' brain, had a punctured 

arm broken in more 
place, in addition to oth- 
"■ Mr, Purcell reportedly 
"'ed head injuries and 
legs badly br<Aen in ad- 
o'Jicr injuries.

|iy Tea Planned 
April 2t

Ifjrch of T i ^

i^ir their annual litew iy  
Silverton Public l i -  

basement o f the cowt- 
™ 3:00 untU 5:00 pjn. on 
AprU 21.

1.S invited to attend.

^ t in g  with Mr. and Mra. 
s»aney lu t  week w en

c. . Patter-
h^kton, California; hU 

^yhayre Johnaon o f An- 
;^Jomia; his brothw^in- 

Johnson o f Ê rksk.
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Silverton Students Qualify 
For Reaional at Lublaock

REGIONAL QUALIFIERS — Representing Silverton High 
School in regional scholastic and athletic events in Lubbock 
this weekend will be Stan Martin, who placed second in the 
district in number sense; Cindg Cross, first place, shorthand', 
John Minyard, first, high jjujmp; Jana Cross, second typing-,

Craig Culwell, second, long jump; Marvin Self, first place, 
both shot and discus events. Not pictured are Teresa Boyd 
Hester, who placed first in the district in typing; Jo Ann Pol
icy, third in the district shorthand contest; and Susie Par
ker, third, poetry interpretation.

Alhletk Banquet | Horse (tub To 
Will Be April 29 Hold First Trail

Ride 01 SeasonThe Silverton High School Ath
letic Banquet will be held at 8:00 
p.m. Saturday, April 29 in the 
school cafeteria.

It is hoped that a large number 
o f tickets will be bought by the 
public to help finance the banquet 
for the athletes, who number more 
this year than in years pa.st.

Tickets are $.2.00 for adults and 
$1.25 for students in the sixth 
grade or below, and may be pur
chased from Carol Martin, J. L. 
Self or from any other member 
o f the Quarterback Club.

F.F.A. TEAM PARTICIPATED

IN CONTEST SATURDAY

James Edwards, John Burson 
and Dana Martin, members of the 
Silverton hTA Livestock Judging 
Team, participated in an area con
test held on the campus o f West 
Texas SUte University in Canyon 
Saturday.

They were accompanied by their 
sponsor, Monroe Gate*.

Wade Steele returned home Sat
urday after having been a patient 
in the Lookney HospiUl for sever
al days.

Charles Sarchet ^lent from Fri
day afternoon until Monday after
noon in Fort Worth at the bedside 
of his mother, Mrs. H. F. Sarchet, 
who has been a patient in Harris 
Hospital since Thursday morning.

Melinda Arnold, two-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Arnold, underwent aurgery for re
pair o f a cleft palate at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amar- 
Ulo on Wednesday of last week

The Briscoe County 4-H Horse 
Club will hold its first trail ride 
of the new sea.son Saturday, .Ap
ril 22 on the Don Burson Ranch 
northca-t of Silverton below the 
caprock. The 4-H members and 
their parents will meet at the gate 
to the ranch at 2:00 p.m. to begin 
the trail ride. The cookout com
mittee will begin preparing the 
family meal to be served upon 
completion of the trail ride activi
ties.

The .Adult licaders in charge of 
trail rides are Don Burson and 
Billy Settle. The cookout commit
tee is headed up by Flute HuLsoll 
and Raymond MeJimsey. All Bris
coe County 4-H Hor.se Club mem
bers, parents and leaders are in
vited to the trail ride and cookout. 
All activities of the Horse Club 
are family affairs.

/Anyone who is interested in 
joining the 4-H Horse Club but 
was unable to attend the first 
meeting, is invited to join the 
group Saturday. Information on 
how to get to the trail ride area 
is being sent out in a letter to all 
members on the mailing list. Any
one who is not on the list or who 
does not receive a letter should 
contact the County Agent’s office.

r io c it a l  p l a n n e d

TLESDAY NTGHT

Piano and voice student* of Mrs. 
Bob Rauch will be presented in 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Ap
ril 25, at the First Baptist Church 
in Silverton.

The public i* Invited to attend.

"For Pole's Sake!" Lillie league 
To Be Shown Here Parenh To Heel

"For Pete's Sake!”  a film cre
dited as “ unique in its capacity to 
reach out to meet the problems of 
people, will be shown on Monday, 
April 24, at First Bap:i,-t Church 
in Silverton.

The full-length comedy-drama, 
filmed in brilliant Easlmancobor 
by World Wide Pictures, w ill bo 
.shown once beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
and is open to the public at no 
admission charge.

Filmed entirely on location in 
Denver and the Colorado Rockies, 
•For Pete’s Sake!”  is the stoo' 

of Pete Harper, a family man and 
service station owner, who is 
knocked flat by une.xpected prob
lems, but finds the .strength to 
stand up again, to face life anew.

"For Pete’s Sake!”  has been 
seen nationwide by over three mil
lion persons in theatre premieres, 
and has been cited by one film 
critic as “ the perfect mixlure— it’s 
drama at its boldest, comedy at 
its lightest, and action at its liv- 
liest. “ For Pete’s Sake!”  is a fam- 
dy film, not only because it is 
good family entertainment, but 
because through its storyline, fam
ilies can see and feel exactly what 
is needed to develop deeper under
standing and build stronger ties.”

“ For Pete’s Sake-” stars Robert 
Sampson, who also starred in 
World Wide’s "The Restless 
Ones.” Pippa ScotL as Pete’s wife, 
.'Harge, is well-known for her 
Broadway appearances and numer
ous television roles. J<dm Milford 
and Sam Groom are both familiar 
to television audiences.

Other featured players include 
Johnny Jensen a* Pete’s son; Irene 
Tedrow as Grandma Harper, and 
Nicolas Surovy as Skip, the lead
er o f a motorcycle gang.

A  cordial invitation la extended

A meeting of Little League par
ents has been called for 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, April 20, in the Pioneer 
Room at the First State Bank.

Allenlion All 
Flag Wavers!

The Century of Progress Study- 
Club is sponsoring a full page in 
Uu? local newspaper for .Americans 
who wish to be flag waver*. If  you 
are proud to be an /American and 
proud of America and wish to an
nounce it to others, see any mem
ber of the Century of Progress 
Study Club about having your 
name placed on the Flag Wavers’ 
Page in the Fourth o f July edition 
of the Briscoe County News.

Molhers' March Sel 
Monday, April 24

Members of the L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club -will conduct the Mo
thers’ March io r  the March of 
rvimes on Monday, April 24.

Members are asked to meet at 
the City Hall at 5:45 p.m. <and will 
begin the march at 6:00 p.m.

It is hoped that everyone will 
give generously in this eff<u-t to 
prevent birth defects.

to all families of the community 
by Larry WUson, who has made 
arrangements for this special 
showing at ‘T o r  Pete’a Sakel”

BLSLVESS DEPARTME.NT 

M.AKES GOOD SHOWING 

IN U.I.L. DISTRICT CONTESTS

The business department of Sil
verton High School made a good 
showing in the literao' events of 
the District 2-.A 1972 Interschol- 
astic League Contest held at Clar
endon College last Friday after
noon.

Cindy Cross brought home first- 
place honors and Jo Ann Policy 
won third in shorthand. Teresa 
Boyd Hester won first place and 
Jana Cross took second in short
hand. Teresa's typing score of 
150.4 was unusually high for this 
event and was earned by typing a 
perfect paper at the rate of 50.4 
net words a minute for five min
ute*.

Also winning points for their 
school were Stan Martin, who won 
a second place in number sense, 
and Susie Parker, who won third 
in prose reading.

Uther high school students who 
competed were Scott Hutsell and 
Brit Parker, number sense; Brit 
Parker and Lois .Arnold, science; 
Derrel Martin, poetry interpreta
tion; .Marshall Rauch, Lori Fran
cis and Joan Croas, spelling; Cindy- 
Cross and iy- McMurtry, prose 
reading; Laura .-Arnold and Freed* 
Henderson, slide rule; Quinn .Mon
tague and Donna Stodghill, ready 
writing.

Contestants who are qualified 
for regional competition in Lub
bock on Saturday, April 22, are 
Teresa Hester, Cindy Cross, Jana 
Cross, Jo Ann PoUey and Stan 
.Martin.

☆  ☆  ☆

OWLS PLACE THIRD 

IN' DISTRICT TRACK

The Silverton Owl track team 
placed third, with 61 points, at 
the District 2-A Track Meet held 
at Panhandle Thursday of last 
week. The Owls also qualified 
three boys in four events for the 
regional meet in Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday at Coronado High 
.School.

Marvin Self was a double win
ner, with first-place wins in both 
the -shot put and discus. Self put 
the shot 58’3*4” , his best distance 
of the sea.son, leaving his nearest 
competitor way behind at the 
46’6” mark.

Self threw the discus 167’8”, 
again soundly beating the contest's 
second be.st distance which was 
133’11” .

John Minyard won first place in 
the high jump by clearing 5’10” . 
Second place was earned in this 
event with a jump of 5’8” .

Craig Culwell qualified for re
gional competition by placing se
cond in the long jump, with a dis
tance o f 20’8A4” . First place was 
won w'ith a leap of 2 r2 H ” . John 
Minyard placed sixth in this event 
with a 197” effort.

Silverton’s 440-relay team pla
ced fifth.

Gene Culwell placed third in the 
880-yard dash.

Craig Culwell finished fourth In 
the 100-yard dash and also ran 
fourth in the 220-yard da.<d). 
Craig’s time in the 100 was 10.7, 
behind the first-place time of 
10.4, and ran the 220 in 23.3, with 
first-plaee going to the runner 
clocked at 22.6.

Silverton’s mile relay team fin- 
i.shed fifth.

Memphis -won the meet with 
199V6 points; Clarendon, 103; Sil
verton. 61; McLean, 51; Claude, 
46H; Wheeler, 41.

In the fresdtman dl-vision, the

Silverlon Voling 
Plates (hanged

Announcement has been made 
by County Judge M. G. Moreland 
that the voting place* of the Sil
verton precincts which have al
ways voted in the courthouse 
have been changed.

Purpose of the change was to 
give voters more room in which 
to mark their balloU and also to 
provide a voting place on the 
ground level for the elderly, ill, 
and others who have trouble 
climbing the step* at the court- 
buse.

These changes are effective im
mediately, and the new voting 
places listed below are the ones 
that will be used for the Demo
cratic Party Primary May 6.

PRECINCT 1
In the past the voter* in this 

precinct have voted in the Coun
ty Judge’* office. For all election* 
until further notice the voting 
place for thi* precinct will be the 
Silverton City Hall.

PRECINCT 3
This precinct has voted in the 

Sheriffi Office in the past, but 
will now go to the Pioneer Room 
at the First Stata Bank to vote.

PRECINCT 4
The voters in this precinct have 

gone to the county courtroom to 
cast their ballots in the past, but 
in the future will vote at the PC.A 
community room.

Please make note of this change 
and pass the word to your fnenda 
so that no one will be inconven
ienced on election day. If you have 
moved into a new precinct since 
you registered to vote, please con
tact the County Clerk immediately 
so that your name can be placed 
on the proper registration U*t.

Elemenlary School 
Disirict Winners 
Announced Here

Silverton Elementary School 
had two first-place winners in the 
District Interscholastic League 
contests last Friday.

The picture memory' team com
posed of Ronda Grabbe, Twila 
Wood, Linda Hardin, Jennifer Mar
tin, 'YoVonna Marshall and Con
nie Rowell, alternate, won first 
place. Susan Grabbe won first 
place in seventh and eighth grade 
speUing.

Other participants in the con
tests were Kelly McMurtry and 
Gary Asebedo, story telling; Mig- 
nine Rauch. Cheryl Tiffin and 
Brenda Cantwell, fifth and sixth 
grade spelling; Diane Little and 
.Ann Hardin, seventh and e i^ th  
grade .spelling; Rondell Rogers, 
Darlene Roberts and David 
Strange, oral reading; Darrell Rey
nolds, Janette Reeves and Brett 
Gill, number sense; Jeanette .Ar
nold and Becky Francis, ready 
writing.

ATTEND CAPRCX:K DISTRICT 

CONVENTION RECENTLY

Seven members of Century of 
Progress Study Club attended the 
two day Caprock District Conven
tion in Lubbock March 17-18. Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley was elected to serve 
as Caprock District President for 
the next two years.

The club’s yearbook -won first 
place in Caprock District. Mrs. 
Carl Bomar won first on her re
port as Poet Laureate of Caprock 
DistricL The Home Environment 
Division of the Home Life Depart
ment won first in the district.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Rampley, Mrs. James Davia, Mrs. 
Edwin Dickerson, Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, Mrs. F. E. Hutsell, BSrs. 
Hugh Nance, and Mrs. John GUI.

Owls placed second. Team totals in 
this division were Clarendon, 15©; 
Silverton, 138; Memphis, 137; 
aaude, 25, McLean. 13; WheeJer, 
10. No placing* by the frerfimati 
individuals were available.

The seventh grade boys placed 
third in their track meet at Mean- 
phi* Monday, but no individual 
winners in the junior high divi
sion were available.

Brent Bean placed first and 
Dean Ziegler w'on third in the se
venth grade pole vault. Dkyoe 
Mayfield won first place in tixe aft- 
venth grade discu* throw. Other 
bo)rs who earned points for the 
team were not known.
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Hi>me IX*monstration .Vgent 
1 hope you will make a note to 

yourself to attend the "Sew With 
Tricot" demon-stratlon to be Eiv- 
en bv Mrs. Judy Carlisle. The

INSIDE IHE lEGISUTURE
Al'STLN —  Rep. Tom Christian, 

today applauded the accomplish
ments of the Second Called Session 
of the 62nd Texas Lecislature.

“ In three short days the Texas 
Legislature elected a new Speaker, 
passed emergency legislation, and 
in my opinion, passed for the first 
time in history much n^-ded rules 
reform."

“ I ’ nder the capable leadership of 
Speaker Rayford Price, the House 
voted to limit the powers of confer
ence eomm;ttees, to put an end to 
additions and deletions in legisla-

M E N  N E E D E D
In this area to train aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP 

at aaia bama. faad Ma and
ranchaa. Wa pratar to train 
man witn iNaatock aapart- 
anca. For local Imarviow, 
wnta aga. pKona, aOdroaa A 
background to:
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING 
1805 East Avg 

Ft Worm. Ttxas 76103
ATTN DopL VYT-J33

tion wi-hout the knowledge o f the 
House, to reduce the number of 
committees from 46 to 25. to create 
a limited seniority system to pro
mote expertise within the coomut- 
tees. and to record the proceedings 
Ilf all committees and make them 
public record." Chn*ian said.

Rep Christian further stated. 
"The discharge of three eommit- 

I'tees —  Appropnatiofis. Houae .Ld- 
I ministration and Reveoue and Tax
ation— Wil l  take the business o< ap- 
priTpriations and aimimstratacn oot 
of the hands of Ril! Heatly and 
Tommy Shannon and put it back 
into the hands of the fail commit
tees.

demonstration will be gii'cn at 
the City Hall Friday, Aprd 28. 1 
will give you more details next 
week.

What's the easiest way to fry 
chicken? Ihit it in the oven and 
forget it for 30 minute*. Place the 
poultry pieces in a shallow pan 
contaimng one-eighth inch of ntel- 
ted fat. Turn the piece* to coat 
both sides. Cook at 400' for 30 
minutes. Turn chicken and cook 
20 to 30 minutes longer until crisp 
and tender.

☆
To test broiled meat for done- 

nesB. cut a small slit in the lean 
and note the color and texture. 
Or press the meat lightly with a 
fork. Very rare meat is soft and 
pulpy Medium rare is ligh tly  re
sistant Well-done meat is quite 
firm.

☆
Looking for a cool, crisp, yet 

low calorie food for these warm 
fifin g  days? Tomatoes offer a 
good source of \*i tarn ins A  and 
C, and a cupful has only 30 cal
ories. They’re versatile and they 
add flavor, color and nutrients to 
an endless number of dishes.

News From The 
Extension Service

Let your eyes be your guide. 
Choose a tomato that is mature, 
firm but not over-ripe, fairly well 
farmed, of good color, plump and 
smooth and free from blemishes.

.\re you hasing trouble altering 
your patterns* If so. call me and 
n i  be happy to come to your home 
or you can come to my office and 
I'll help you.

by Jackie Johnson 
Briscoe County 

Agricultural Agent 
BRUSH CONTROL  

The sei'cre spring drought of 
1971 resulted in slow erratic 
growth of mesquite and little or 
no growth of forage plants. As a 
result very little chemical control 
of mesquite was done during the 
1971 season.

Conditions are different this 
season. Heasy late summer and 
late fall rams have recharged deep 
soil moisture to the point that 
mesquite growth should he good 
this spring. With normal spring

Here is a dessert idea using 
canned peaches you m i^ t like to 
try.

Shar.n-'r. was recer.Ly coo'.<ted, 
ji.m ; with fora e r  Speaker Gui 
Mutscher of bribery cangpr aey 

T b t  m o« reform
Tiroes m 'Jie rule wiMch provides 
that the ipproprjt>: ns bi2 be pre- 

jsented to the fuT. memberihip of 
I the House at least sn ea  days be
fore a vote is rakec.' C h r lA is  said.

When *Jie Heatiy-MstsAer 
controlled the Hoose. the appropr>- 

' atioQS bsi: was drawn ^  secret aad 
! Dot made availa f^ to the aexahen 
i of the Houae ont£ the fxtal mm- 
' utes of a seaaioc. Members never 
' knew what it coot^jved ant J it sras 
j too late."
I "Another safeguard of the pub-

Do you hai-e problems with 
cheese used in casserole some
times being tough and stringy? 
H.gh temperatures and long cook- 
Jig csiue faU to separate, and the 
result is tough cheese. Add the 
cheese during the last half hour 

' o f  cooking for best results.

Peaches may be native to China, 
kxK they rate “AU-.Lmerican”  in 
P 4 >aianty' Canned peaches are 
nghc at home in the .American Ut- 
CDHL They're easily stored and 
say  be used hot or cold in any 
part of the meal. Peaches contri
bute significant amounts of Vita
min A.

OATMEAL PEACH CRUMBLE
1 No. 3 can sliced peaches
2 table^ioons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
>1 cup melted shortening 
4  cup brown sugar 
H  cup sifted flour

teaspoon salt 
El teaspoon soda 
H  cup quick oatmeal 
4  teaspoon vanilla 

Pour syrup from peaches. Ar
range peaches in a shallow, greas
ed baking dish, sprinkle with lem
on Juice, cinnamon, 4  cup brown 
sugar and dots of butter. Combine 
melted shortening and 4  cup 
brown sugar. Sift flour, salt and 
soda together and mix with oat
meal. Blend with the sugar mix
ture, crumbLng well. Add vanilla. 
Spread oatmeal mixture over pea
ches and bake for 30 minutes at 
375*. Sene with whipped cream 
or ice cream. Sersea six.

rains growing conditions and con
ditions for chemical control of 
mesquite should be more than ade
quate.

.Are you planning to treat brush 
infested areas this year? If so, 
now is the time to make prepara
tions to get the job done Most 
custom applicators work over ra 
ther large geographic areas of the 
state and must schedule their 
work well in advance if they are 
to make efficient use of their time. 
Schedule your work well in ad
vance.

Select an operator to do your 
work that you are confident will 
do you a good job and will follow 
accepted practices. Severely com
petitive bidding situation* ir>ay get 
you a good price, but result in a 
poor job and ill feelings all ar
ound. A  competent and experien
ced operator is probably well 
worth the modest premium in the 
price be is able to command.

Contact your local county agri
cultural agent for assistance in 
planning and executing your brush 
control program.

mary herbicide used for control 
of mesquite over the past *everal 
years and has done a creditable 
job. On the average, 4-pound of 
2, 4. 5-T per acre in an oil-water 
emulsion has produced about 25% 
root kill on mesquite. Some weed 
control has been obtained when 
.spraying mesquite, but other 
brush species in the stand have 
shown little effect. Treatment of 
rangelands with 4-pound per a- 
cre o f 2, 4, 5-T cosU from $2.75 - 
S3 25 per acre. The 2, 4. 5-T has 
also been used for control of sand 
shinnery, oak, post oak, bottom
land hardwoods and yucca.

Dicamba has been tested exper- 
unentally throughout Texas. Re
sults to date will not justify the 
use of dicamba in a general brush 
control program. However, it does 
provide good control o f common

persimmon where k jg , 
and is useful in some 
control program-!

Silvex is very Mmilar 
in its action, and b ,  
suggested for control of 
broadcast application.

The 2. 4-U, the gy 
weed killer, is not puru, 
fective in brush conlroi 
unless sand sagebrush k 
mary species.

ton

The variation in soik,; 
the stand and geographic; 
all have a bearing on l 
tion of oheimcals to be u 
brush control program, 
terms o f desired reagti i 
so be considered. Conaubi 
cal county agent for 
planning your Einuli 
control program and 
chemicals suitable for

C H E M IC A LS  A V A IL A B L E  FOR  
A E R IA L  A P P L IC A T IO N

Herbtcidal chemicals generally 
suggested for brush and weed con
trol by aerial application include 
picloram -+- 2, 4. 5-T (currently 
aold as Tordon 225), dicamba, 
2, 4-D and MCPA.

Tordon 225 Mixture is the new
est addition to the list o f herbi
cides approved for brush control. 
This herbicide is a mixture o f e- 
qual parts o f 2, 4, 5-T and picloram 
and is formulated and marketed 
as a mixture. Tordon 225 Mixture, 
used at (he rate o f 4 -pound per 
acre in West Texas has resulted in 
good control of mesquite (40-50% 
root kill) plus satisfactory' control 
of prickly pear (around 50% plant 
kill). Good herbaceous w ^ d  con
trol has been a welcome addition
al benefit. Results with Tordon 225 
Mixture have been even better in 
South Texas. In addition to con
trol o f mesquite and prickly pear 
species such as blackbrush, gran- 
jeno, huLsache, and twisted acacia 
have been satisfactorily controlled 
when 1-pound per acre was ap
plied aerially. Tordon 225 Mix
ture is somewhat more expensive 
than 2, 4, 5-T and costs run about 
$5.25 per acre for 4-pound ap
plied and about $8.50 for the ap
plication o f 1-pound per acre.

The 2, 4, 5-T has been the pri-

The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

MeeHng At Rode Creek
EXTENDS A ORACHOUS WSLCXJlifE TO AU TO | 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR 8ERV1CW.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ....
EVENDIO WORSHIP

WEDNESDAY

10:N| 
6:001

Evening 7 : 0 1 1

H o w  to get your refrigerator to cook tilings.
'j

t i c

hf ••te. . .

:> Y v - .
I

Stir the right things into Jell-0* Brand Gelatin and your refrigerator w ill fix crunchy salads, inten ting fruits and new side di-bes. For over 250 exdting ideas, send 25< (incoin) with > or name, address and zip c -:=• to: joysofJdlT),Box 8071, Kankakee, Illinois 
6 0 t K ) l .

JeSO ■ a ngiitind mfanifk oZds Ctaenl Foodi Caiw !!

SHURFINE ALL GRINDS

A  greet gift fo r  him ...

REAAINGTON®F20 TWIN FO IL  K L F / .IK IC  SH A V E R
•  Special FLEXIBLE TWIN FOIL HEAD
•  Special “SNAP ON”  trimming accessory

More powerful. FLEXIBLE TWIN FOIL H E ^  shaves 
ultra close. Light touch plus all the convenience and 
comfort o f electric shaving. Large, piofessional-dze aide- 
bum trimming head snaps on quickly. Works on 110 
volts, A.C. This is a gift to surely please.

acL '.  P H A R M A C Y
f t  J  JACK r o b A r t s o n

Registered Pharmacist

If you're wondering about how 
to beat and use peaches, there are 

j several methods. Broiled peach 
halves add to any meal. Just 
sprinkle the peaches with brown 
sugar or bread crumbs for quick 
browning. Place on an empty 
broiler pan or with other foods 
for the last five minutes of broil
er time.

COFFEE I t .

AFFILIATED) pu m pkin
FOOD STOICS

SHURFINESALAD OIL 24 01.
Shurflne Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS le a n  2 |2 9 c
lies’ right to know. Is a provision 
that requires that public hearings! Shurfln e  C. 8 
be held for the Appropriations Bill 
with notice to be posted prior to 
time of the hearing,”  he said.

Christian said, “ I am pleased
1 with the recognition of the Repub-1 D el M onte S liced  or Crushed 
lican delegation as a force to be 

! dealt with. The votes of nine mem-! 
berj of the OOP delegation made 
the difference in the victory and 
defeat for reform in the leadership 
of this legislative body. By voting

a bloc we were able to swing the 
‘ :<^.ion of Price, the con.seTvative, 
and away from the liberal-Mutscher 
faction led by Rep. Tewitt Hale of 
"<irpus Christ!.

' I feel that we are moving in the 
direction of real reform in our leg
islature. We must continue this 
positive action until we have re
stored the faith of the people of 
Texas in their government.”

Christian, who has supported 
Speaker Price since his break with 
Mutscher two sesions ago,

GOLDEN CORN 303 can 2 :3 9 «
LaFt:i iviuiiLt; oiiL'tfu ur v„7riu>xieu

PINEAPPLE No. lean 2 s7 5 s

ing-in ceremonies.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f' 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau.sed by in flam m ation
r^icton have found a medica

Shurflne Whole

TOMATOES 303 can 4 ; ’ l
Shurflne Red Alaskan

SALMON No. 1 can $‘j09
Shurflne

SALAD DRESSING qt. 490
Cascade Dishwasher

DETERGENT 35 oz. 690

tion that in many caws rives
- - • ■ friprompt, temporary relief from 

pain ami burnine itch in hemor
rhoidal ti!wu.ii. Th« n it actually 
heljH (brink awrellinf' of these 
tiMuev cauwri by inflammation.

The anewer i( Preparation //•. 
No prewription is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
supjxMitoriet.

•  FRUITS-VEGETABl
GRAPEFRUIT lb.
ORANGES
CELERY HEARTS pkg.
TOMATOES

MEAT SPECIAH
Lee’s Hot or Regular

SAUSAGE 1 lb.
I-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
SHURFRESH BACON lb

Shurfresh id
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Salurdai

Nance’s Food Ston
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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M oiiini lEiGHi SORGHUM GROWERSCommon Broomweed

■ M

k :

Common broomweed (Xantho- 
cephalum dracunculoides) in some 
years can become a serious prob
lem on Texas rangelands. Broom
weed germinate* with winter 
rains, forms a small rosette of 
leaves, and grows very slowly for 
some time. Rapid growth begins 
around mid-April, and by mid-May 
the plants are S-12 inches tall. 
Growth in height is fairly well 
complete by about June 15. On 
the average, broomweed reaches 
a mature height o f about 18 in
ches, but ntay double that in ex
ceptionally good years.

Results of research studies on 
the control of broomweed pro
vide some very useful information. 
The application of Vi pound of 
2, 4-D when broomweed was from 
4-6 inches tall (around May 1) re
sulted in 95-100% control. Even 
Vi pound of 2,4-D at this time re
duced the stand of broomweed by 
75%. Spraying with 2,4. 5-T at Vi 
pound per acre produced 60% 
control of broomweed when ap
plied on May 1, and 90-95% con
trol when applied on May 15. 
When spraying is delayed to June 
1, 2, 4-D resulted in virtually no 
control whereas 2, 4, 5-T control
led about 85% o f the weeds pre
sent at that time.

Dicamba applied alone at Vi 
pound per acre resulted in 85-

NAMED 10 71NK CARLOAD CLUB
Riley Harris of Silverton and 2.56 carloads of grain from 183

Robert Clark of Amarillo, the lo
cal territory manager for North- 
nip, King & Company, recently 
announced that eight grain sor
ghum growers in the area were 
named as members of the 1971 
NK Carload Sorghum dub. Mem
bership in the club honors the 
production achievements o f these 
local growers; Joe L. Bomar pro
duced 1.1 carload* o f grain from 
40 acres of NK 222A; Carroll Gar
rison produced 3.81 carloads o f 
grain from 161 acre* of two NK 
hybrids; Don Garrison produced

SIX FLAGS FUN — Young guests at SIX FLAGS Over Texas take the wheels of their own 
miniature sporta can  for a fnn-ftlle<i drive around the theme park’s Happv Motoring Freeway. 
The ride is on* of many which dot the beautifully landscaped groimds of the 145-acre enter
tainment center. Since its opening in 1961, the big theme park has played host to more than 
18.000,000 visitors from throughout the world. It now pro\ iiles adventure and fun for eome two 
million persons each season.

ish (onirol: A 
il Not A Cure-All

b}' Jackie Johnson 
Briscoe County 

Asriculiural Agent 
millions of acres in Texashritii Sufferen:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ILL THAT STIFFNESS!
«w formula for arthritis 

nin '-r pain is so strong you I take It less often and still 
up in the morning with- 

lut all the pain's stiffness. 
I'et so gentle you can take 
bis tablet on an empty stom- 
cfe. It's called Arihritit Pain 
formula. Get hours o f re- 

I. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
formula, by the makers o f 
i/iJim* arialgesic tablets.

are infeated with undesirable 
woody' plants that reduce forage 
production and make it difficult 
to handle livestock. Brush control 
can be a means of improving for
age production, improving wildlife 
habitat and conserving natural re- 
aourccs if brush control is coupled 
with good resource management 
practices.

A  first step is to inventoo' your 
ranch resources and define the 
problems that need attention. 
Then decide what your manage
ment goals arc os'cr a period of 
time. Chances are brush control 
will be considered on most Texas 
ranches.

Eradication of troublesome 
woody plants may be desirable in 
some instances, but Is not possible 
without a tremendou-s expimditure 
of time and money.

Long term bnish control coup
led with increased forage produc 
tion is s more realistic goal. Fire, 
dtemical sprays, mechanical and

biological methods are all used to 
control bru.sh. No one method is 
suitable for the control of all spe
cies and acceptable in all situa
tions. Select a method that w'ill ac
complish the desired level of 
bru.sh control at a reasonable cost.

.Management of rangeland fol
lowing brush control practices 
may be more important than ini
tial bnLsh control measures. Too 
often operators reason that they 
must increase .stocking rates im
mediately in order to recover the 
co-t of bru.sh control. Where this 
practice is followed we often find 
that the land is soon in poorer 
condition than it was due to con
trolling the brush.

The moral of the story is to 
make arrangements for good for
age plant management prior to 
controlling brush. Such an ap
proach allows for increased forage 
production and an increase in the 
life of a brush control practice. It 
allows for forage plants to com-

ROCKY CURBY R BCEIVES  

RESEARCH G R A N T AT TEC H

The Society of the Sigma Xi 
announced today through the 
chairman of its grants4n-aid ot 
research committee. Dr. Harold G. 
Cassidy, an award to Mr. Rockford 
C. Curby of Texas Tech Univer- 
aity.

Curby is the son o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Long of Silveiton.

This award has been made to 
Curby to assist him in his study 
of “Plasma effects in solids."

Dr. Cassidy, in making this an- 
nouncenvent, stated “Sigma Xi 
each year makes a number of 
grants to promising scientists at

acres o f NK 222A; Lenton R. Lan- 
ham produced 5.15 carloads of 
grain from 241 acres of two NK 
hybrids: Pat Northeutt produced 
3.14 carloads of grain from 180 
acres o f four NK hybrids; Norman 
Strange produced five carloads of 
grain from 170 acres of NK 222A; 
Jack Sutton produced 2.41 car
loads of grain from 74 acres of 
NK 280; L. O. Weaks produced 
3.83 carloads o f grain from 130 
acres of .VK 222A.

The Northrup, King Carload 
Sorghum Club for 1971 has 715 
members from 14 states. In 1971 
they produced 584.000,000 pounds 
of grain from 150,000 acres. This 
is equivalent to 2,983 hopper car 
loads of grain.

In naming the eight growers 
from this area, territory nunager 
Clark noted that the purpose of 
the .\K Car Load Club is to recog-

100'7 control of broomweed when, critical points in their research 
applied between April 1 and June
1. One quarter pound of 2, 4, 5-T 
combined with an equal amount of 
dicamba produced similar results. 
The conablnation of dicamba and
2, 4-D and 2. 4, 5-T is not approv
ed by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency.

Combinations of 2, 4-D or 2.4,5-T 
with equal amounts of picloram 
applied in totals of V4, V4 and one 
pound per acre has resulted in vir
tually 100% control of common 
broomweed.

Economically speaking, 2, 4-D 
will control common broomweed 
for the lowest cost, but application 
time is rather critical. For best 
results pa.stures should be sprayed 
when the broonvweed is about 46 
inches tall (a period of about 10 
days). Where weed cntrol is desir
ed in connection with brush con
trol, other combinations of chem
icals should be used, e-pedally in 
cases where broomweeds have rea
ched mature height. One-||alf 
pound of 2, 4. 5-T or Vi pound of

(EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS

' SCABIES Q U A R A N T IN E

by Jackie Johnson 
Briscoe County 

Agricultural Agent

The cattle scabies quarantine on 
34 Texas Panhandle counties may 
possibly be expanded to nine couo- 
ties with stricter dipping require- 
ntents, according to Dr. BUI Cly- 
mer. Extension area entomologist 
at AmarUlo.

He has received word from the 
Texas Animal Health Commiaaioo 
that as of June 1, the quarantine 
may be extended to cover another 
tier of counties south and east of 
the current control areas. Those 
that may be added to the list in
clude Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, 
Crosby, Dickens, King, Knox, Bay
lor and Wilbarger counties.

CJymer reports that official dip
pings will be required o f all cattle 
in movement except those animals 
that;

1. are moving directly to slaugh
ter;

2. are moving to slaughter
nize its members in order to em-! through a Uvestock market, 
phasize the growing importance o f , 3. are moving to a livestock mar-
sorghum as a feed grain. The NIC ket for sale and dipping prior to 
Sorghum Growers Club provides a ' release;
clearing bouse for ideas on pro-  ̂ 4. are released from a livestock
duction techniques and daily pro- market to a dip point with an of- 
blems that confront sorghum I ficial permit;
growers. Club members have an | 5. are moving to an official dip
opportunity to exchange ideas and point;
to hear detailed reports on man- ■ 6. have been dipped within the
agement practices for specific | past seven days;
cropping conditions. 7. are from a non-control area

careers. We recognize that many
needs are relatively too small for *  NEW BABIES
the large foundations to consider.

pete with undesirable woody 
plants. It all boils down to the 
fact that when you invest money 
in brush control you cannot af
ford the luxury of poor grassland 
management.

^ L e f s  H o l d  t h e  
l i n e  o n  
T a x e s  
a n d  —  
S p e n d i n g

“ N o , I (don’t support a state in com e tzix. T h ere  are to o  m any 
ways to  save m o n ey  in govern m en t available to  us. W e  can get 
m ore fo r  o u r  m o n e y  than w e ’re getting now, and d o  m ore  with the 
teix dolla r than w e ’re  d o in g  now, so it’s not necessary to  p lace 
additional teuc burdens o n  our p eop le  yet. W e  just have to  stop 

the waste.”

d e c t
DQtPH 
BR1SCX)E
g o v e n K H T

WSA >

ll

yet to the scientist himself the 
need may be critical. It is to meet 
these needs that our research fund 
IS maintained.”

Founded in 1886, the Society of 
the Sigma Xi now ha.< 178 chap
ters and more than 241 clubs in 
the major colleges and universit
ies in the United States and Can
ada. Sigma Xi, with an active 
membership of 110,000 scientists, 
sponsors 20 national lectureships, 
publishes “ American Scientist," 
and in the academic year 1970-71 
made awards in support o f re
search totaling $78,893.

2, 4, 5-T plus Vk pound dicamba os 
Vk pound 2, 4, 5-T plus Vk pound 
picloram (Tordon 225) all result in 
satisfactory broomweed control. 
To date, the most effective com
bination for both mesquite and 
weed control in the Rolling Plains 
has been the application of Vk 
pound 2, 4, 5-T plus Vk pound pic
loram.

PaidforbyEduin King. Campaign Trtasunr

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Watson 
of Archer City are parents of a 
daughter, Lori Lyn, bom April 6. 
She weighed seven pounds.

Lori Lyn has a sister, Keri Di
ane, who is three and a half years 
old.

Grandparents axe Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Villemez of Liberty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Obra Watson.

Joe Bob Watson is em ploy^ by 
the Soil Conservation Ser\ice.

☆
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lynn Dun

ham of Fort Hood are parents of a 
son. Clay Neil, bom April 18 in 
Clarendon. He weighed nine 
pounds, seven and a half ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Longan of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Maxine Morris.

Mrs. Bud McMinn spent the Eas
ter holiday with her son, Travis 
and family at McKinney. She also 
visited with Mrs. Naomi Seaney at 
Fort Worth.

38 th

I oKA’ing through the control are* 
with no stop-overs;

I 8. are being moved by the same 
owner from one place to another 
within the quarantined area;

9 have been dipped within se
ven days from scabies - infested 
states with permit or with a per
mit to be dipped upon arrival;

10. are from a non-control area 
being moved Into the control area 
for grazing.

These new restrictions are be
ing implemented in an effort to 
eradicate the scabies mite and 

.prevent its spread to other areas.

W omenPast21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer M an y  T ro u b les
After 21, common Kidney or Bliddcr 
lrnutK>ns iffect tw»ce »% many women 
as men and may make you lerue and 
nerYous from too frequent, burning or 
Mching urination both day arvd night. 
^vsYndanly. you may kne deep and 
sutler from lieadach^. Backache and 
feet old. tired, depreched In such irri* 
lation. b1 MX usually brings fast, 
relaking comfon by curbing irrtcaiing 
germs in strimg. ac»d urine and by anal- 
gesis. pain relief Oet STE.X at drug* 
gists Sec how fast it can help you.

A N N U A L  S T O C K H O L D E R ’S M E E T IN G

ROLLING PLAINS PGA
Saturday, April 22 -  Hig-h School Auditorium

STAMFORD, TEXAS
NOON BARBECUE-1:00 P.M. BUSINESS SESSION

$ 4 0 0
S CUH KI2ISI!

•  Reports from Board and Management

•  Election of 2 Directors

•  Election of Nominating Committee

•  Entertainment by Stage Band from Hamlin High

Have a part in the Affairs of Your

PCA
SH O W  Y O U R  IN T E R E S T  B Y  B E IN G  P R E S E N T

PC A
the go ahead people

i m



PA G E FO UR • R IK O R  C O U N TY NEW S
THUMOAY. AFEIt %, \

Meet The S.H.S. 
Seniors

ROY DALE GARRISON

☆  ☆  ☆

E M i A G E M E M
Ayyous^CED ALAN CRIMLAND

Mr and Mrs. l>on Garrison an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter. Ki'V Dale, to Mr. George 
David RtH-d of Rochester. Mmne- 
•ota, son of Mr. and Mrs. I F. 
Reed of Flomot

.\ Ma.v 12 wedding is planned.

Study Club Meets 
In Frands Home

I)

r;;KiiTCHir:G?
Let doctor’s formula step it.
Zemo sp<eJ% soi’ihing relief to es- 
tcrnallv caused itchins of ccvcma. 
mirkv rashes, stm irritatK'ns, non- 
IHHsooous insect hues IVsenoli/et 
nerse ervlings kills millH'ns of sur
face germs, aids healinf " IV  ikh“ 
skin with/emo. I iquiJorOinimeiM. Uiuck relief, or >uut mones hack!

A

A WORLD WK>C MeCSCNTÂiOm

Monday, April 24 
7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
Silverton, Texas

.\nother SHS senior of the week 
IS -Man Grimland. son o f Mrs. 
Doris Grimland and the late Jessie 
Grimland.

Tra>-eUing i.s his favorite pas
time. and vocational agriculture is 
the .subject ,\lan likes best. ‘ The 
Love .Machine” i.s his favorite book 
and the movie he liked best was 
Ka-sj- Rider.”
Man’s favorite meal is steak, 

red beans and potatoes. He prefers 
listening to "Put Your Hand”  b\ 
Ocean.

I four-year member cf the Fu- 
I ture Farmers of .\merica. he is 
j sening his chapter as treasurer 
I this year. He participated in both 
‘ thf junior and senior class plays, 
i and has been a member of the Fu- 
i ture Business Leaders of .America 
I two years.

His plans for the future include 
attending Texas State Technical 
Institute.

1
James Jerrel Taylor of Del Rio (right) re
ceived his Certified Public Accountant cer
tificate from Angus Cockrell of the San An
tonio Chapter of CPA’s at a recent meeting 
held at Oak Hills Country Club in San An
tonio. He is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons

Century of Progress Study Club 
met In the home of Blrs. Garland 
Francis April 12, 1872 at 8:00 p.m.

The devotional waa given by 
Mrs. John Gill and roll call wsas 
answered with a Computer Age 
Craft Material.

Mrs. Joe Montague gave a dem
onstration on antique book decou- 
page. Each member exhibited an 
art object or craft she had made.

Plans were made lor the high 
school honor breakfast.

Mrs. Hugh Nance served as co- 
hostess.

Present were Mrs. Gill, Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison, Mrs. Montague, 
Mrs. Francia, Mrs. L. D. Griffin, 
Mrs. F. E  Hutsell. Sirs. O. C. Ram- 
pley, Mrs. Wayne Vaughan, Mrs. 
Leland Wood and Mrs. Marvin

Montague.
Appreciation was —n,, 

all who bought pies i t S i  
Election Day Pie Sale. 
wiU have another pie 
the first primary on May j j

WHEN IN NEED Qt . 
a m b u l a n c e  SERVtej 

C ALL 123-2001
p l e a s e

S-'70-J 
THIRD EDITNlI 

MAY 4

University and is married to the former 
Marjorie Autry, daughter of Mr. W'. E. Autry 
of Silverton. The Taylors reside at 206 Park
way with their triplets, James, Jerral and 
Judith, who were five years old in January.

Who hii freshman year.
“ Working on cars to make them 

ready for a race” is listed as Van’s 
favorite pjstime. Spanish is his 
favorite subject and “Summer of 
42” is his faiorite book. The mov
ie he liked be.st is “Vanishing 
Point.”  Steak is Van’s favorite 
foad. and "Iron .Man” is hLs fa
vorite song.

Harvard U in the future for Van 
following his graduation frem 
SHS.

Women Past 21
W ITH E’.ADDtS IRRITATION
Suffer M any T ro u b les
Afier 21. cenmoo kKiwpy o f 0Uki<Srr 
Irritations afleut twiur as mpn> »  'men 
a» men ar»4 may mRkc you tfn^e and 
nervous from loo frr«4'jent. burrting tie 
Hvhinf urmatie>n both day and n.|ht 
icKon you may lose sleep iisd
suffer from Head/ Set. Rackache arsd 
feel old. ttted. de^vesved In siKh itn- 
latton. C > M t .X  uv ally brings fast, 
relastns comfort by curbtri irritating 
germs m strong, acid p*ine and by anal* 
gevK pain relief i»e i O b i t  X at drug
gists Sec how fast it can help >ott»

Mrs. Gary F. Martin,! 

former Mi.s,s Pg; 

Martin, will be hunoi 

with a bridal .-hiji 

here soon.

She Has Chosen

Venetia Stainless Steel and 
Provincial Glasses

From Our Shop

T h e  H e usee 1
. .  'r o p

VAN MARTIN

BRIT PARKER

*
Brit Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlie Parker, is an honor roll 
student and a two-year member 
of the National Honor Society. He 
was a member o f the Future Far
mers o f America his first three

Van Martin, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin, has been chosen 
as Friendliest Boy and Personality 
King this year. He was a member 
of the Future Farmers of America 
his first three years in high school, 
and ser\'cd the chapter as secre
tary last year.

ELECT
Eddie J. "Ed" Leary

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

MTH DISTRICT

Li

, . . Honesty In Government

Subject to Democratic Primary

Van IS a three-year member of 
the Future Business Leaders

his sophomore class and as vice-

Business I.,eaders of America

Produce carloads
of sorghum with

NK280
N C-k

at tre 6 it>k pv'
H ‘% t ' O P

& 1 79 Its Dtf'
b.»rvtS( NK 260 bids

bfOkfjn f 1 bOC 'ts 
y v O A S'* y ’
C.9C /vfftyY"- 3/ d * pound 

jt assj'fc you
ttat th'S r.ytrtcl

yv»th a t tyc /tr'd 
&»;st

tf rt»̂ ai»ô

n o r t h r u p  k i n g  s e e d s

^RILEY HARRIS
flLVIETON, TIXA8

the SHS chapter.

Del Monte Ciiished

PINEAPPLE no. 2 can
Kimbell White, D.F. Yellow

CAKE MIX box

choir his junior year.

football teams.

Birit participated in

and became a member of the Na 
tional and Southwest Atl

year.

This year Brit was selected as 
an Outstanding Teenager of Am
erica, was elected to Merit Who’i 
Who and continued his member 
ship in the National and South
west Athletic Trainers Associa
tions.

Chemistry Ls Brit’s favorite sub
ject, and playing guitar is his fa
vorite pa.stime. The book he liked 
best is 'The Fountainhead,”  and 
“Summer of ’42” rates as his fa
vorite movie. Steak is Brit's fav
orite food and “Feeling Allright’’ 
U his favorite song.

Brit plans to attend college fol
lowing his graduation from Silver- 
ton High School.

•  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ONIONS lb. 60
St. Neck Yellow

SOUASH lb. 190
; White

POTATOES 10 lb. 430
: Calif.

STRAWBERRIES pt. 3s’1
•  Heal Specials

USDA

CHUCK ROAST lb. 650
USDA

ARM ROAST lb. 750
Lzonghom

BOLOGNA lb. 590
Sunray

FRANKS

Lucky Leaf

APPLE PIE FILLING
Kimbells

SWEET PEAS 303 can

fUR

li;

Kimbells

YAMS
I:::::;.’

sqt. can
Kimbells Mustard or Turnip

GREENS 303 can 2i
D.D. Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 6oz.
Bell

BUHERMILK haNgal.
Nestea

INSTANT TEA
Kimbells

LUNCHEON MEAT l2oz.can
River Brand

RICE
M I S  Grocery &

Free Delivery Silverton, Texas
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Annette Williams Is Bride
Of Michael Lynn Haney

/

/

■ V

' t

MR. AND MRS. GARY F. MARTIN

☆ ☆

I. AND MRS. CARY MARTIN 
AT HOME IN SILVERTON

and M. ■ (Tao’ f . .Martin 
,n .Silverton following | 

in Clayton, New 
• rvi - V on Wednes-j 

nril 5 T V  Rev. Jack Al- i 
a minister, o ffic ia l- '

[the dou“>"-rirag ceremony. | 
bride IS the former 

Kay Martin, dauRhter o f)

Mr. an i Mrs. \V H Martin of Sil- 
V irton The bnd -Rrooin i.s the son 

■ f Mr. and .Mr». George .Martin, 
al«o c f Silverton.

The bride wore a white knit 
.street-length droiss styled with a 
fitted bodice and an overskirt top- 
stitched in black. White .sandals 
completed her ensemble.

•Mus-s Annette William.s, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. fToyd B Wil
liams. pledged nuptial vows Sat
urday afternoon with Michael 
• Mike) Haney of Amarillo, son of 
■Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Haney, Olton 
lii^ute, Plainvlew.

Rev. C. H. Murphy jr., pastor of 
First Baptist Church in .Memphis, 
perfonned the ceremony. .Mrs. 
Murphy was the soloist and Mrs. 
L. B Garvin jr. organist.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Ray 
•Mattheus of Houston, was matron 
of honor. Best man was Edwin 
George of Boise City, Oklahoma.

Ushers were Rick Bigham of 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride, and 
David Haney of Plainview, broth
er of the groom.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street- 

length A-line style dress of can
dlelight peau do sole. The dress 
was veiled with nylon re-embroi
dered lace. Full re-embroidered 
sleeves terminated with wide 
French cuffs. Framing the bride’s 
face was a white ribbon-woven 
picture hat softly draped with a 
band of bridal illusion extending 
waist length. She wore a small 
gold heirloom brooch that belong
ed to her late maternal great
grandmother and pearl drop ear
rings borrowed from her sister 
The bride carried a semi-cascade 
of yellow daisies and gypsophila 
graced by a mint green cymbid- 
ium orchid on top of a white Bi
ble. For going away the bride lift
ed the orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

Following their wedding trip to 
Raton, Red River and other points 
of interest in New Mexico, the 
couple is at home in Silverton and 
will later move to the Martin 
Ranch near Silverton where the 
bridegroom is employed by his 
father.

1116 bride Is a junior in Silver- 
ton High School. Mr. Martin is a 
graduate of Silverton High School 
and attended Texas Tech Univer
sity for one year.

Mrs. Mattheus wore an A-line | 
dress of yellow crepe, in slec\i 
less design, trimmed with a row i 
of tiny self-covered buttons. Her- 
nosegay was of yellow daisies and 
gypsophila.

The altar area was centered 
with a double wedding basket of 
yellow majestic daisies and ycl 
low snapdragons flanked by a pair 
of branched candelabra bolding 
lighted tapers. The pews of the! 
couple’s parents were marked with j 

a yellow bow and daisies.

A  dinner for the wedding party 
was held immediately following 
the ceremony in the banquet room 
of the Silverton Restaurant. The 
bride’s table with the wedding 
cake was flanked by a floral ar
rangement of daisies and snap
dragons. Individual brass candela 
bra and sprigs of plumosis were | 
placed along the guests’ tables. |

The bride is a 1971 graduate of 
Silverton High School and is 
studying Library Technical Assist
ing at Amarillo College. She is a 
member of Delta Tau Omega so
cial sorority. The bridegroom was 
graduated in 1969 from Plainview 
High School and is a 1971 grad
uate of Amarillo College of Voca
tional V̂rt. He majored in Air 
Conditioning and Refrigeration, 
and is employed by Frost Air 
Conditioning and Heating Com
pany in Amarillo.

The couple will reside in Am
arillo and the bride w ill continue 
her education.

ATTEND RECEPTION

Mrs. Durene Nance, Mrs. Alvin 
Redin, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ramp- 
ley were guests of the Special Ser
vices Department and the Class
room Teachers Association of the 
Canyon Independent School Dis
trict on .April 17, 1972 for a re
ception honoring Mrs. Luci John
son Nugent

The reception was followed by a 
lecture on visual and learning dis
abilities by Mrs. Nugent.

Quitaqiie First Baptist Church Chapel Choir 
— (back row, I to r.i Will Rees, Chuck Rivers, 
Donna Cagle, Ray Thompson, Cherri Brown, 
Brit Parker, Scooter King, Donna Doujlas, 
Donna Brown, Gene Payne, Jane Duncan: 
(fourth row) F.rnice Lucero, Eva Cheatham, 
Alvin Ivory, Frances Reed, Bruce Tiffin, Kim 
flam; (third row; Tarr.my Conner, Jeff Tif- 

☆  ☆

fin: (second mw) Mrs. O R Stark, jr., Joey 
Barcfield. Retina Cat he;; Rtck;; Ha’l, Cheryl 
Merri'l. Serltha Hein. Randy Anna
J an Tu^l.jr: (front row, Shonda Smith, 
Bnive Patrick, Judy Cooke, Rcagie Cathey, 
Gau Tyler. Ni t pictured are Connie Price, 
Terry Myers and Jim Pritchett.

\

/

/

Tht Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading tho knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to thot love by 
loving his noighbor. Without this grounding in the 
lovt of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the soke of tho welfare of himself and his family, 
leyond that, however, every person should uphold 
ond portkipoto in the Oiurch because it tells the truth 
about men’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill  set him free  to live os a child of God.

sha ll h u e  the Lord th y  God lu ith a ll 
th y  heart, and lu ith  a ll they soul, 
and w ith  a ll th y  strength, 
and w ith  a ll th y  m ind; and  
th y  neighbor as thyse lf.

Luke 10:37

The basis of God’s first and greatest commandment is love. God gave man the freedom to choose . . ,  and therefore will not force his love on anyone. God took the first step and is always ready to receive any who would come to Him.

OColaman A^r, Str.,

•••••••••••••
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Quilaque Chapel 
Choir To 
Preseni Program

The Chapel Choir o f the Quita- 
que First Baptist Church will pre
sent the (Kristian folk musical, 
"L ife,” Sunday night. April 23 at 
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the 
First Baptin Church in Quitaque.

"Life.”  WTitten by Otis Skillings, 
has it all. Elxciting music. Authen
tic issues. Bible-based truths. Con
temporary language. .And the 
greatest promise ever— Life. In 
Christ. Hore and now. Real life. 
.A brand new turned-on, tuned-in 
way of living. Life that feels alive. 
It will speak to young and old a- 
like. To those who sing it and to 
those who hear it.

This program is under the dir
ection of Mrs. O. R. Stark, jr. An
na Jean Taylor is the piano ac- 
oompanist, with Sherri Brown and 
Brit Parker playing guitars. Jim 
Pritchett wiU play the drums. 
Stage and lighting directors are 
Chuck Rivers and Scooter King. 
Those singing in the choir are 
Judy Cooke, Gail 'Tyler, Donna

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject To Action of tho 
Democratic Primary 

on Saturday, May 6, 1972
☆

FOR U. S. REPRESErsTATTVE, 
13th Congressional District: 

GRAHAM PURCELL 
(Ra-etaction)

★ ★ ★

FOR STATE SEINATOR, 30th Sen
atorial District of Texas:

JACK HIGHTOWER 
(Re-alection)

★  ★  ★
FOR STA’TE REa’ RESENTATTVE. 
66th Legislative District of Texas: 

PHIL CATES 
(Re-election)

EDDIE J. LEARY
★ ★ ★

FOR SHERIFF, Briscoe County: 
VINSON SMITH 

(Re-election)
J. C. FOWLER
★ ★ ★

FOR TAX ASSESSOR - COLLEC
TOR, Briscoe County, Texas: 

ARTHUR S. MeJIMSEY 
(Re-election)

★  ★  ★
FOR COMMISSION’ER, Briscoe
County Precinct One:

SHAFE WEAVER 
(Re-election)

★  ★  ★
FOR COMMISSIONER, Briscoe
County Precinct TTxree:

W. E. SCHOTT, JR. 
(Re-election)

BILL BOLING

Brown, Chem Brown, Donna 
I Douglas. Regina Cathey. Kim 
j Ham, Jane Duncan, Francis Reed.
Tammy Conner, Cheryl Merrell,

I Donna Cagle, Sentha Helm. Shon- 
! da .Smith, Connie Price. Eva Cheat- i

ham. Bruce Tiffin, J iff Tiffin, 
Bruet Patrick. Alvin hory. Gene 
Pasne, Rands Stark, Ricky Hall, 
Joey Barefield. Reggie i athey. Er
nie Lucero. Ray Thomp'on. and 
Terry .Myers

-g_- ---

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMINTS 
Subject To Action o f the 

Republicen Primary 
on Saturday, May 6, 1972

☆
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th Legislative District of Texas: 

TOM CHRISTIAN 
(Ra-alaction)

ITCHINGLIKE M A D ?
G «f this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch ing...o f 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch”  skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment

1972 F illy  Foal

COME OUI TO SEE OUR
A P P A L O O S A

H O R S E S

1972 Horse Colt

Barrel Racing and Pole Bending Taught

STALLION FOR SERVICE
Joker's Two Spot________$100.00

(Live Foal Guaranteed)

W. H. & FLO FITZGERALD
and all the grandkids

7 MILES WEST, 1 MILE SOUTH 

OF SILVERTON, ’TEXAS

Phone 806-847-4531
i f :
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[ENPl CHURCJ

ASSEMBLY OF COD 

David Nucklea, Paator

Sunday

Sunday School------------ 9;45 a.m.
Wonhip Service________11:00 a.m.
Evening Service_________ 7:00 p.m.

Wedneeday
Wonhip S erv ice________ 7:30 p.m.

☆

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SILVERTON

Keith Marshall, Evangelist 

Sunday

Sunday School _______  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship_______10:45 a.m.
Evemng Worship________8:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Bible Study.— _________7:30 pjn.

☆

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Larry Wilson, Pastor

Sunday

Library Opens________________ 9:15 ajn.
Sunday School________________ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sen’ice_______ 11:00 ajn.
Library O pens_______________ 4:30 p.m.
Youth Choir___________________4:30 p.m.
Training Union_______________ 5:00 p.m.
Mission Friends, G.A.

and R.A_____________________ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship_______ 6:00 p.m.

Second AAonday

Night W. M. S________________7:00 pjn.

Second and Fourth Tuesday

W. M S_______________________9:30 a.m.

Wednesday

Junior High Acteens_____3:35 p.m.
High School Acteens, first 

and third Wednesday. 3:35 p.m.
Mid-Week Service_______ 7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal_______________7:45 p.m.

Second Saturday

Baptist M e n __________________7:00 a.m.

Many good organizations are working w'ith our youngsters, developing an interest in other lands and the ones who dwell there. The church through God’s word also teaches us about our neighbors and what our attitude should be toward them. The earth is the Lord's and the fulness 
thereof; the icorld, and they that dwell therein.

4 i\
The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about mon's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
ilo n e  w ill set him free to live  as a child of God.

CeUmon Adv. S«rv.»

FIRST UNITRO MITHOOIST 
CHURCH

James Futdi, Putor 

Sunday

Sunday School-----------------9:45 ajs.
Worship Service----------- 11:00 sjb.
M. Y. F----------------------  5:00 p.m.
Elveniitg W orship-----------6:00 pjo.

Wednesday

Choir Practice------------------------6:00 pji.

☆

JERUSALEM BAPTIST MISSION 

Sunday
Sunday School --------------- 9:45 am.
Worship Service----------- IIKM am.

☆

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
MISSION

B. F. Edmonson, Pastor 

Sunday

Sunday School -------------- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service_________ 11:00 ajn.
Training Union--------------- 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service__________ 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Choir Rehearsal ----------- 7:00 pan.
Prayer Service----------------8:00 p.m.

☆

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday

M a s s ............................  6:00 p m.

i t

ROCK CREEK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Earl CantweU, Minister 

Sunday

Worship Se rv ic e_______10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship_______6:00 pjn.

Wednesday

Worship S e rv ic e _______7:00 pjn.

BROWN - McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. GRABBE-SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO.. INC. PLAINYIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

CITY CAFE RHODE PIPE COMPANY ASHEL McDaniel texaco

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. FIRST STATE BANK

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

BUD’S GROCERY & MARKET LALLIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY JACK'S PHARMAa T. & F. GIN. INC.

NANCE'S FOOD STORE SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE JONES DEPT. STORE SERVKE ELEVATOR

ISOAY, AP*
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B R ItC O I C O U N TY  NEW S ^ A O I M V IN

SHARON JARRITT

... »emor of the w w k U 
(i»»»Chler o f J*r. 

- Claud<̂  Jkirrtt.

r. is • four-yetr meadxc 
(Jk  Future Honiemakert 

: 5 wkI ih« f*n> SquAd, 
' c sened »s report«r her r She hM partictpited 

h school choir two yeAi* 
• ,1 with the production 

; ir CUss Play.
CIS elected to Who’s Who 
• and was seU'Cted as Wit- 
; this year. She was the 
- aass Favorite, 

r^ te, Sharon lists her fa- 
Lastitne a.s swimming and 

She played ba.sketball 
i and was elected to 

a co-cap'ain for the team 
Sh<‘ played volleyball 

hears and participated in 
Puff loutball four years 
'• favorite song is the 

• Su.Tjmer of A2.”  and

T IR R Y  JONES

☆

Terry Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. lYoy Jones, is a four- 
year member of the Future Hosne- 
makers o f America. She served the 
FUA as parliamentarian last year 
and is president of the chapter 
this year. She is a two-yeau mem
ber o f the National Honor Society, 
and is serving as its secretary- 
treasurer this year.

Terry is a four-year member of 
the Pep Squad, and was elected 
to serve that group as reporter I 
this year. She was co-editor of the 
school newspaper and reporter i 
for her class last year.

She was in the east of both the 
junior and senior class plays, and 
served as reporter last year for 
the Future Business Leaders of

America, of which ahe has been a 
member three years.

Terry-'t favorite subjects are 
science and Spanish. Cooking and 
having a good time” are her fa

vorite pastimes.

The book Terry liked best was 
•Atlas Shrugged," and her favorite' 
movie was "The Godfather." The 
wng she likes best is "Fir.st Tim. 
Lver I Saw Your Face.”

Terry could go anywhere and 
eat any thing, she'd chose chopped 

‘ sirloin at Furr's.

 ̂She won third place in District 
L.l.L. typing her freshman year, 
and participated in the district 
science contest as a sophomore. 
She pUyed basketball her fresh 
man year and has participated in 
Powder Puff Football four years

She was a Greenbelt Bowl 
(fueen candidate in 1909 and rep
resented her class as Halloween 
Queen candidate last year.

She was elected to .Merit Who’s 
Who this year and earned a per
fect attendance award last year.

Terry plans to attend Texas 
Tech I ’niversity following her 
graduation from SHS.

“ Bless the Beasts and the Child
ren”  was the movie she liked best. | 
“ A  Separate Peace" was listed as 
the book she liked best.

Her fai-orite subject is govern
ment and the food the prefers is 
Mexican food.

Following graduation from Sil- 
verton High School. Sharon plans 
to work and attend college.

ERIAL SPRAYING

ALVIE FRANCIS
lone 8 4 7  4 4 2 3  Silverlon

-1

DAVID KELLUM
i

☆
.\ntlher SHS senior is David 

Krilum. son of Mr. and Mrs. .Vilen 
Ki'llum.

David has participated in track 
and football twa years, and was a 
regional qualifier in the 880-yard 
dash last year

David has been a member of 
the Future Farmers of America 
his freshman, sophomore and jun
ior years, and is a two-year mem
ber cf the SClub. He was a mem
ber of the high school choir last 
year.

Biology is David’s favorite sub
ject. and the pastime he enjoys 
most is listening to music.

His favorite bo<dt is “ Life Be
yond” and the movie he liked best 
was "Love Story.”  David rates as 
his favorite foods pizza, .steak and 
pecan pie. His favorite song is “ It 
Takes The Best.”

David plans to attend college.

Governor^eston Smith serves.
For you,

DANA MARTIN

Vocational agriculture is the fa
vorite subject of Dana Martin, son' 
of 51r. and Mrs. Datis Martin. His 
favorite pastime is playing foot
ball, and the book he liked best 
IS "A ll American Quarterback.’

Dana's favorite movie is "Brian’s 
Song,”  and his favorite song is 
“Just Pretend.” He lists as his fa
vorite foods steak, turkey and 
dressing and fish.

Dana was a freshman represen
tative on the Student Council, and 
is a four-year member of the Fu
ture Farmers of America. ser\'ing 
the chapter as president this year.

He has been a member of the 
Future Business Leader:> of .-Vra- 
enca three years and of the Na
tional Honor Society two years. 
He served the .\HS as treasurer 
last year.

He participated in the high 
school choir last year, has been in 
both the junior and senior class 
plays, and has .-erved as president 
of his freshman and senior clas- 
ses. I

Dana is a four-year member of 
the S-Club. He played basketball 
his freshman and sophomore 
years. He has participated in track 
four years, winning third in the 
district 660-yard da.sh his fresh
man year and participating on the 
140-yard relay team which placed 
third in the district his junior 
year. He has played varsity foot
ball four years and served his 
team as co-captain this year. This 
year he was selected as an all- 
district halfback, first team se
condary.

Dana has also served as a drug 
program leader, was a candidate 
for Halloween King his sophomore 
year and was a candidate for Pep 

Squad Beau last year.

Dana's plans for the future in
clude college and a good job.

CLAUDIA HUTSELL

"Having a good time” is the fa
vorite pastime o f Claudia Hutsell, 
daughter of Captain and .Mrs. Rid
d e l C. Hutaell. Her favorite sub
ject is home economics. She likes 
Chinese food and lists "Misty" as 
her favorite song.

Claudia was elected Junior Class 
Favorite.

She has been a member of both 
the Future Homemakers of Amer
ica and the Pep Squad the past 
three years. She was a member of 
the high school choir her junior 
year and is secretary of the senior 
class. She was in the cast of her 
Junior Class Play.

Following graduation from Sil- 
verton High School. Claudia plans 
to attend Texas Tech I ’niversity.

SUE LYNN ALLARD JAMES EDWARDS

Sue Lynn Allard ia the senior 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Martin. She is a four-year mem
ber o f the Future Homemakers of 
America, having served as point 
chairman as a freshman and as 
historian her senior year. She lus 
been a member of the Future Bu
siness Leaders of America three 
years and is vice-president of the 

chapter this year.

A four-year member of the Pep 
Squad, Sue served as parliamen-1 
tarian her junior year. She was a I
m e n ^ r  of the sch^ l n e w ^ p «  ^  ^

*‘.!^ !caU onal agriculture, and hi. favor
ite pastime is “ riding around and

James Eldwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Eldwards, is another of the 
SHS seniors.

His favorite sport ia football, 
and he has participated in this 
sport each year since he was in 
the seventh grade, with the ex
ception o f his junior year. He went 
out for track in the seventh and 
eighth grades, and baskettsall in 
junior high and as a freshman.

He is a four year member of 
the Future Farmers o f America, 
serving as vice-president of the 
chapter this year.

He is vice-president of the sen
ior class.

I

VICI JASPER

“Going to country and western 
dances”  is listed as the favorite 
pastime of Vici Jasper, daughter 
of -Mr. and -NDs. .\lva C. Jasper. 
Spanish is her favorite subject, 
and the book she liked best is 
“ Kim.”  Her favorite movie is 
“ Love Story” *"<1 lh<? 
likes best is "It Wasn’t God Who 
.Made Honky Tonk Angeb.”

Vici’s favorite food b  Mexican 
food.

\  four-year member of the Fu 
ture Business Leaders o f .\meTica, 
Vici is al.̂ o a member o f the Fu
ture Business Leaders o f America 
this year. She was a member of 
the Pep Squad her first three 
years in high school, and took a 
part in the Senior Class Play.

Vici played basketball her 
frc.shman and sophomore years.

She expects to seek employment 
following hor graduation from 
high school.

her junior and senior years, and 
of the high school choir her junior 
year. She sen-ed as treasurer of 
her freshman class and was in 
both her junior and senior class 
plays.

She played basketball her fresh
man year and participated in Pow
der I ^ f  Football all four years of 
her high school career. A Football 
Queen candidate her senior year. 
Sue participated in the Spanish 
contest and was chosen as Per 
sonality Queen thb year.

Her favorite subject U Spanish, 
and her favorite pastime is “ laugh
ing and being with friends." Her 
favorite book b  ‘ 'Prologue to 
Love” and the movie she Ibts as 
her favorite b  “ Bless the Beasb 
and the Children.”  ^

Sue’s favorite food b  pumpkin | 
pie and her favorite song b  j 
“ Horse With No Name.”  j

Sue b  engaged, and plans to be 
married thb summer.

and has also been a member of the 
S-Club for the past three years. 
He was a member of the high 
school choir hb junior year.

He plans to attend Tarlelon 
State College fcdlowing hb grad
uation from SUvertor High School.

going to Mexico.”
The book he liked best b  “Lord 

of The Flies” and hb favorite mo
vie b  “Mash.”  The song he prefem 
IS “ Mama Don't Cry” and hb fav
orite meal b  steak and French 
fries.

His plans for the future include 
attending Texas Tech University.

ITCHING?
L it  doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to e v  
tcrnally cauvcd itching of ec/ema, 
mini>r ni\hes, skin irritatiom, non- 
poisonous inject hues. Desensiti/et 
ner\e endings, kills millions of sur« 
fjcc germs, aids healing. **De-itch** 
skin >siih Zemo. Lk)uid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your money hack!

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief b more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

N O W  O P E N
Featuring Quality Name-Brand Merchandise

J & l  AUTO SUPPLY
Lonnie Wesley and Jerry Tucker

OWNERS AND OPERATORS
217 N. Maxwell TuUa. Texas

FINEAS IVORY

Vf

Stopped th e  Sales Tax on food , m edi-

• Prwtnn en increase  in  th e  gaso line tax.
i n ^ e t a x  unnecessary personal

l^otTexas,

I p ro v id e  m o re  fu n d s  fo r  Indus-r te lo * 'S m ith  helped u __________________  ____
• PrsttAn t'wo governors before him,

S S  establisri more new state col-
^ ^ in e d  ••• previous governors

tft Initiated the first comprehensive pro-
•  •!>“» • In Texas.

wianTlL-^ . tlevelop the most progressiva 
»i*fy Khedule for teachers In the natloa

Re-elect
Governor

Preston ShnithKip him keep your taxes down.
_____ (Pol. A d v . By Micky Smith, Clialmuin)

LaQUITA KITCHENS

LaQuita Kitchens is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. 
Kitcherts. She has been a member 
of both the Future Homemakers 
of America and Pep Squad her 
freshman, .sophomore and senior 
years She has been a member of 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America her .sopJwmore and sen
ior years. LaQuiW was also on the 
annual staff her sophomore year.

She participated in Powder 
Puff Football two years and play
ed basketball her freshman year.

LaQuita’s favorite subject b  
home economics, and her favorite 
pastime b  going to rodeos and 
western dances.

Her favorites also include the 
book, “The Wine and the Music;” 
the movie, “ Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid,”  and the song. 
“Raining in my Heart.”  Her favor
ite food b  steak.

LaQuita plana to attend Clar
endon College following her grad
uation from SHS.

Finras Ivory, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ivor>', is a four-year 
member of the I'uturc Farmers 
of America. He is a member of the 
Future Bu.->iness Ia;aders of .Am
erica this year, and was a member 
of the high school ehoir hb junior 
year.

three-veor member of the 
S-Club, Fineas b  a two-year All- 
District choice, has participated 
in track three years and was a 
regional qualifier in the broad 
jump last year. He ployed foot
ball his junior year.

Fineas has been elected as the 
Personality King thb year.

His favorite subject b  Englbh, 
and hb favorite pastime Is “ get
ting down and mingling with the 
girls and playing basketball.”

He Ibts “The Day That I Woke 
Up Dead” as his favorite book and 
“To Sir With Love”  as the movie 
he liked best. Mexican food rates 
high with Fineas, and hb favorite 
song b  “You’ve C,ot To Crawl Be
fore You Walk.”

He hopes to attend junior col
lege in aareodon or Albuquerque.

FRED HILL

Fred Hill b  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. McQure.

Thb SHS senior Ib b  Spanish as 
hb favorite .subject, and riding 
around as hb favorite pastime.

The book he liked best b  “ An
dromeda Strain”  and the movie 
he preferred is “Water Hole No. 
3.”  Steak b  the food he prefers, 
and he enjoys lUtening to “You’re 
The Only Star.”

Fred was a member o f the Fu
ture Farmers o f America hb 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
years. He has been a member of 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America for the past 0«re« years,

DEKALB 
BRAND 
ALFALFA ___
Growers are enthusiastic about DeKalb  
Brand 153 Alfalfa. It’s winter hardy with 
good resistance to leaf diseases and 
fast recovery after cutting. Fine stemmed 
and leafy, DeKalb Brand 153 makes top 
quality hay. Good germination and 
strong seedling vigor. 153 has been 
known to come up to a good cutting 
the very first year.

Order high-yielding DeKalb \  
Brand 153 Alfalfa now.

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. -  Ph. 823-4751 
A L V A  JASPER -  Ph. 847-4800
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FOR SALE
WILL TR.\DE 00 »4-Tl>N V-8

Ford hr»\y dut>- critter for o»r 
of equal value; True Tone Gui
tar and .Vmplifier, $50.00. Call 
668^2553 before 6:30 a.m. or af
ter 7:30 p.ra. George Horn.

16-Up

NEW SHIPMENT DECOR.\TED 
Recipe Carda. $1.25 box. Bris
coe County News. 16-tfnc

SPECIAL! 50 SHOWER THANK 
You Notea free with purchase 
of 100 wedding invitations. Must 
be ordered at least two weeks 
before date needed. Briscoe 
Countj- News. 14-tfc

\ GOOD LINE o r  GRAHAM 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doe) Min- 
yard Implement 1-lfc

STALLION FOR SERVICE

PX)R S.VLE: Coming 3-year-old 
Hereford Bull (TYank Cobb 
Stock) J. L. Bomar, Sil%'erton. 
Texas. Phone B47A852. 16-2tp

NEW SHIPMENT GET-WELL and 
Sympathy Cards. Briscoe Coun
ty News. 16-tfnc

FOR S.ALE: LAND .VND COR- 
rals and 14-foot Hale trailer. See 
John D. Baird. 14-4tp

FO R ' a\LE: .\KC REGISTERED 
Poodles. Phone 847-1786 IS tfc

w s n N c n v E  w a d d in g  i n m

tations and Aoceeeories. Large 
catalog of samples in wide range 
or prices from which to select. 
Briscoe County News. 14-tfc

B.LR . EL - DO
Sire: Sugar Bars by Three Bars 
Dam: Van’s Jet by King's Jacket 

Snooks Baird, Silverton, Texas 
Ph. 823-4411

13-tfc

LESHORE CALGIFT for all types 
of advertising; Calendars, 
traya Pencils, Key Chains, etc. 
See your local representative, 
Rex Tiffin. 1-tfc

FOR a U £ :  NEW 16-10 IN. VAN 
Brunt Drill, sowed 100 acres; 
cyl. and hose. Milton Dudley.

11-tfc

SUDAX HAY FOR S.\LE. RAY 
Teeple, 847-4945. 5l-tlc

New State Law 
Requires Brakes

On Trailers
We Can Install Them For You

SILVERTON  

Metal Works, Inc.

FOR SALE: BALED OATS, $L10 
bale. Bean 4962. Joe Montague.

Sl-tfc

WANTED
MATTRESSES ROfOVATED. All 

kinds and sixes new mattresMS 
for tale. Including mattremes 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor • made to your 
apedflcation. Fast and depend
able eerrlce For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News 

S3-tfe

I take thk meens of expressing 
my thanks to aU the wonderful 
people who have done so many 
thinc*= for US during the thne I 
hew spent at the hospital and 
since our return home. Tlte cards, 
flowers, visiU and other favors 
were .sincerely appreciated.

May God’s blessings be bestow
ed on each of you.

Wade Steele

We would like to thank aU who 
helped with the Junior • Senior 
Banquet. Special thanks to the 
mothers who prepared the meal, 
the sophomores who served, and 
to Monroe Gates and Ted 1-anham.

Class of 1973

T R f R m n F F I B T T T f T T
WITH NEW PURINA 

RECEIVING CHOW TO
-^help cut death rate 
-flow er sickness expense 

^g ive  cattle fast start 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

WE HANDLE THE .NEW MICHE- 
t'o Tires, steel cord tread: guar
anteed 40.000 miles. Brown- 
McMunry Implement 15-tfc

SILVERTO N  LODGE No 7S4 
A.F AAJSL

A  S'lted Meeting
^  Second Tuesdi><

7 30 p y
Gail Bul’.ock, W. M. 
Charlie Parker, Sec 

Bob HtU, ITeas.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO, 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

WE HANDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayl Brown- 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tle

.  . .  4

I ’NWED MOTHERS —  The help' 
you need is available at the 
Methodist Mission Home. Best 
medical care, effective counsel
ing, continuing High School 
classes, warm acceptance, and 
adoption service If desired. Call 
(512) 60G241O or write Dr.
Stockwell. P. O. Box 38410, San 
Antonio 78228. 9-tfc

WANTED. 
15-2tc

Thank you so much for every 
word of concern and act of kind
ness while Melinda was in the hos
pital and since we have been at 
home We appreciate everything 
that has been done.

Gail .\mold and family

n o t ic e  t o  CREDITORS

M’e want to thank each and ev
ery one for all the good deeds 
shown me and my family in the 
loss of our dear loved one, visits, 
food, floral offering, and deeds too 
numeroits to mention. .May God’s 
richest blessings rest on each o f 
you if you this sad hour have to 
face.

i We also want to thank each and 
e\try one for all thoughtfulneee 
shown us during my stay in the

LAW N MOWING 
Phone 823-5536.

OF THE ESTATE OF 

LEONARD ALFRED MATTHEUS

hospiUI, for the carts 
e good neighbor rtio (^ 1  
got the washing and « ^ j  
elso want to thank EstefcV 
as for coming and sUt*  
me the night I cane hoiZl 
the hospital until s o i^ /  
family could come. May qJ !  
and keep e-ach of you. 
to Bro. Futch for his 
in the hospital

Mrs M. L. Welch aadl

BslMrCtwtii..

DRIVE ANDi 
SAFELY

FOR A U . YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE

11th and Washington 
Amarillo. Texas

.SL'MMER ART CLASSES. CON- 
lACt Louise Vaughan, 847-4637.

15-2tc

REAL ESTAn
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 

good cellar For Sale. Phone 
82M571. l l t f c

FOR S.\LE: 4HP MINl-BKE MTTH 
alternator, torque converter 
driw , front and rear disc 
brakes, front and rear shocks, 
heed lamp, stop and tail light. 
Excellent condition. Originally 
$296 95, now $165.00. Ph. 823- 
5481. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: 44100M HOUSE TO 
be moved. 2 bedrooms with 
bath; approximately 900 sq. f t  
$1500 00. Contact Johnnie Bur 
son, Silverton, Texas 79257. 806 
847-4166. 9-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms, den. garage. Urge fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472. 51-tfc

M 'K A Y  teeple feedlotW
FVRI.\A BULK FEEDS, CATTLE & HOG HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED S T A T E  IN D E PE N D E N T  P U B U C  W E IG H E R  

D elivery  S ervice O n A ll Feeds - R a lston  Pu rina  

Credit On AU Approved Accounts 

B ackground ing Pens A va ilab le  

CH ECK W IT H  US FO R  Y O U R  FEED  NEEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-4943 847-4947

S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
T’rCustom Mixing 
^UrSupplements 
- ÎrRsnge Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

O.NE FURNISHED APARTMENT 
For Rent J. E. (Doc) Minyard.

42-tfc

Notice U hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Leonard Alfred Mat- 
theus, deceased, were granted to 
the undersigned on the 10th day 
0# April, 1972, by the County 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas. 
All persons having claims against 
the said Estate are hereby requir
ed to present the same to me with
in the time prescribed by law. My 
address u: Alpha Elner Mattheus, 
Route 1, Silverton. Texas 79857. 
My attorney is; J. W. Loron, Jr., 
Box 625. Silverton, Texas 79857. 

Alpha Elner Matbeus 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Leonard Alfred 
Mattheus, deceased.

16-2tc

ELECT
Eddie J. "Ed"

STA TI RiPRESENTATIVI 

U TH  DISTRICT

. . .  Henasty In C«v*nMHs|

Subject to Democratic fna

LOST AND FOUND

SPECLVLS ON NEW CUB CADET 
Uwn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement * 15tfe

LOST; CAU'' STRAYTH) FROM 
.Albert Mallow place, weight 
540 pound'-. U bar brand on left 
hip. Harold Storie. 10-tfc

HOT WATEOl HEATERS, 20 • 30 • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Browm Hardware. 36-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
C.ARRLTH FENCE CHARGERS: 

Have exchange on your rebuUd- 
able chargers. Have one that 
will not hurt children. Fogerson 
Lumber & Supply. 45-tfc

Thank you for the cards, gifts, 
visits, telephone calls and other 
expressions of friendship while I 
have been sick.

Casey Bean

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Loniact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada. Texas YU 3-2496

(i»..H PC T .NEED SHAMPOOINOT 
Try our new Bissell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis- 
sell shampoo by the gallon, H 
gallon or 22 ounce size. Foger- 
soD Lumber & Supply. 48-tfc

I would like to thank everyone 
for the cards, letters, visits and
prayers.

Charles Gowin

DR. 0 . R. MdNTOSH

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

54c

O P T O M E T R IS T  
211 South Main Street

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
Phone 983-3460

rtseafcli perlotMce swee

W A R N E R  S E E D

W-6rsnii Grein Hybrids fer Irrigation
W-90, W-901
W-869 Y ellow - Endosperm 
W-839 Yellow - Endosperm 
W-851

For light Irrigation
W-65

Dryland
W-60, W-55

All Forages
Hegari, Canes, Sudans

See

ROBERT McPherson
847-4801 Silverton, Tex.

WATKINS niODUCtS
R. F. McCasland, agent for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and livestock vitamins and min- 
rels. "Min-vite.”  228 N. Maxwell, 
Phone 995-4191, Tulia, Texas.

3-tfc

The extreme kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown us by our 
friends and neighbors during our 
recent sadness helped so much to 
comfort us. W e are sincerely ap- 
iweciative.

The Dee McWilliams family

SORGHUMS
FOR THE SEVEN TIES  

Carry This Brand —

A C C Q  S E E D

Make these high-yielding, 
adapted ACCO Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids yourP R O F IT  P A R T N E R !

R109-R1090-1019
Available from your local 

ACCO Dealer:

Servke Elevator
Phone SS7I —  Silverton

"Tho Move I* To ACCO SEED"

We Arc Now Dealers For

POWDER RIVER CAHIE EQUI
Portable Pens  ̂Chutes  ̂Fecden

FOGERSON LUMBER 8, SUPBI
DON'T LET THE INSECIS 
DAM.4GE YOUR CROPS!

For Aerial Spraying Service Conta

HILL FARM S H flY . UK.
Phone 823-4751

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

•!!r Franklin 
•jUrPfizer 

•flrCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

40-tfc

NOTICE
DISHES IX IT  AT BESS McWIL- 

liams’ home may be picked up 
at the New.s Office. 16-ltc

Bill’s Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4616

East of Pint State Bank 
Tulla, Texas

If

■ ■ ■ IS a company
secret ^  need 
to know, tool

Let U f Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

N IW  OLDSMOBILt 
PRICED RIGHT

Crass Motor Co.
P h o fM  2911 Silvetiwi

BILLY TURNER  
WELDING

Floydada Hischway 
Phone 5441

:o .o>
The figure 99.993% stands for the dependability — 
the continuity of the electric service we deliver to
you. W e think you'll agree with us that missing our 
100% goal by only seven one-thousandths of a % 
is a pretty fine record. It's good, but we keep trying 
to do even better.

ActuaUy, wt don't have any "company 
secrets''. We're in a goldfish bowl regulated 
by the FPC, the PCC, the SEC. the IRS, and 
state and local regulatory commissions but 
most of all by our own self-imposed good 
business practices.

m L i E € S T m c
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